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Dear community members in the NASeA region and be-

yond, 

Namaskar! 

 NASeA has been active in the region since 1991 with 

the mission of preserving and promoting Nepali culture and 

values , advocating the human rights , freedom and peace 

and serving fellow human beings . Since its inception,   274 

people joined NASeA as life member and have actively 

involved in serving and leadership development where 

NASeA has provided forum to scholars and leaders from 

Nepal and Nepali origin to talk on contemporary issues in 

the cultural, political, and economic development of Nepal. 

NASeA started Nepali school in Atlanta and handed over 

the school to the local Nepali community. Currently, 

NASeA has  various  committees working on Literature, 

Women and Children issues, inter-state relationship, publi-

cation, public relations , organizational membership , 

youth , blood drive and health issues , Information Technol-

ogy, academic issues , professional issues , our cultural 

issues  , emergency fund management , finance issues and 

media coordination .  

 NASeA also has proudly supported local Nepalese 

organizations in their missions by providing materials and 

expertise. A convention, in every two years in NASeA re-

gion, has been a great venue for socialization (meet/greet), 

make new friends of similar interest, and showcase Nepali 

culture and tradition. Number of community members par-

ticipating in the convention has increased over time. 

  If you are looking for opportunities to develop your-

self, connect to other people of similar interest, and share 

your expertise to the community development, this organi-

zation is for you. Please lend your hand and lets be in this 

mission together. You do not have to be of only Nepali 

origin to be a member of this organization . Please spread 

the words, support Nepali community, and be life member 

of this great organization today. We have opened the pro-

motional period with discounted rate for life membership 

up to 02 September 2018 .I kindly request you all to be 

benefited with this discounted rates and be the life members 

of NASeA .  

 Life members are our ornaments ! Life members are 

our foundation pillars ! Life members are our organizational 

family !  

Thank you. 

 

Sincerely ,  

Madhav Dhakal  

 

Discounted Rates for 
Life Membership ! Dead-
line: September 2nd 2018 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

• Family life membership-$250 
($50 discount from regular $300) 

 

• Individual life membership fee-
$175 ($25 discount from regular 

$200) 
 

• If somebody is a single life mem-
ber and had paid $200, he/she 

can add $50 for converting it to a 
family life member. 

 

• Annual membership $15 
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 Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

( NASeA ) was born originally with  same name but 

different abbreviation as NASA on the occasion of the 

happy Vijaya Dashami of 1991 at Atlanta , Georgia 

among the representatives of Georgia , Florida , Ala-

bama , Tennessee , South Carolina and North Caroli-

na .This first gathering was coordinated and organized 

by founder president Dr Bishaw Acharya . 

 Later on NASeA was officially incorporated by the 

State of Georgia on May25, 1993. NASeA has the tax 

exempt status in IRS with the EIN 58- 2143015.  

 As initial abbreviation NASA matches with the 

abbreviation of National Aeronautics and Space Admin-

istration , later on 2000 , this abbreviation changed to 

NASeA  in the fifth annual convention at Tennes-

see  with the small " e " silence to pronounce in Nepali 

as नासा (Not नाससया ) .  
 To address our native identity and for the better-

ment of every aspects of Nepalese American community 

here on America particularly in Southeast States of 

America , NASeA had declared its mission statement 

and purposes which are written in article II and article 

III of its bylaws as mentioned below . 

 So far NASeA had successfully organized its first 

7 solo annual conventions in various cities / states of 

NASeA region and since 2005 it had organized 13 joint 

conventions with ANMA ( Association of Nepalese in 

Midwest America ) alternately every year in their re-

spective region . 

NASeA is one of the leading non profit Nepalese origin 

based organization in USA to have high number of life 

members . Currently , NASeA has 278 life members . 
 

 

Mission statement of NASeA  
 

1. To promote Nepalese culture and values. 

2. To advocate for human rights, freedom and 

peace. 

3. To serve fellow human beings. 

 
Purposes  of NASeA  
 
1. To promote close cooperation among Nepalese 

and friends of Nepal in North America, particu-

larly Southeast America; 

2. To preserve and promote Nepalese identity and 

cultural heritage; 

3. To act as a link between Nepalese living in 

Southeast America and Nepal for academic, pro-

fessional, and cultural advancements; 

4. To contribute to the overall well being of Nep-

alese communities in Southeast America; 

5. To promote educational, social and charitable 

activities.  

Membership categories of NASeA  
 

1. Individual; 

2. Family (wife, husband, and children under 18 

years); 

3. Student; 

4. Life; 

5. Honorary (The Honorary memberships shall be 

awarded by the Board to those who have made sub-

stantial contributions to the benefit of the association 

and the communities at large . 

 

 

Membership Dues and Fees 
 

1. The Association shall have membership fee. Mem-

bership fees for each category shall be determined by 

the Board. Renewal of the membership is due every 

year on September 15. Failure to pay dues 

by October 31 shall suspend the rights and privileges 

of the member. 

2. No renewal of membership shall be required for 

life and honorary members. 

3. Attendance at the annual convention and payment 

of the full registration fees shall satisfy the member-

ship dues for one year following the convention. 

 

 

Some privileges of NASeA Life Members  

 

1. Always discounted rate to register for annual con-

vention . 

2. Right to vote in election throughout the life . 

3. Free annual publication Yeti View Point  

 


